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If Kearney continues to blow about

it. tlio tu'opla will Htion 1 unilor tlio
impression that tlio normnl Is un ab-

normally rich llnil.

With the iippnmch of autumn , no-

dlmlnuntlonlsniMmrent In the columns
of the dally impors , bended "holp-

wnntoil. . " Tlioro IH H constant and
stondy demand for rollnlilo inon and
women.-

If

.

Kearney IH an Blow at securing
the estnbllshliiK of that now normal an

Norfolk IH at KcttlnK the reestablish-
ment

-

of the hospital for the Insane ,

that city will do well to reserve HOIII-

Oof Ita celebration onthUHtaHin until the
bulldliiKS are actually tip and occupied.

Horse rncoH and faint are all the go
thin wuok and the innnaRuinontH are
boliiK favored with some of the choic-

est
¬

varieties of weather on the calen-

dar of the weather man , for which
they Hhould bo extremely grateful In

this season of HtronuniiH doparlnren
from the normal.

Thin weather Is calculated to maUo

anticipation course through the
veins of the foohall crank and nmUo

him waul to yell at something. The
season for the game IH certainly ap-

proaching and there Is III concealed
Impatience for It to open In the eyes
of many of the strenuous sports.

With Mr. Hryan supporting and ex-

cusing a man who turned down that
sacred free silver monetary policy , It
should ho easy for populists to detect
the direction of the wind regarding
the future policy of the democratic
party regarding populistIc theories.

A corn doctor was recently robbed
of $1,500 at Marshalltown , Iowa , which
may ho taken as circumstantial evi-

dence that the people of that state
put In a good deal of their time In de-

veloping corns. They should cotno-
to Nebraska where the big crop of
corn Is on mother ICarth's cutls , and
a specialty doctor Is not required to
remove It.

That lunatic at Sagamore Hill must
have had morn than a bargain counter
remnant of sense loft. Ho at least
understood that it was quite the pop-

ular thing to call upon President
Hoosevolt and was persistent In his
efforts to pay a visit , oven though he
lacked that portion of his mind that
would have told him to leave his gun
at homo-

.Agulimldo

.

Is now not only nn en-

thusiastic
¬

supporter of the American
government In the Philippines , but ho-

is urging the people to quickly nc-

qulro
-

the American spirit , quit the be-
setting sin. gambling , and develop
the agricultural nnd other resources
of the island. Aggie appears to ho
more clever nt grasping a situation
and approaching that which ho knows
to bo good than some of his American
admirers , who hope to make nn issue
out of argument for turning back the
hands of progress , enlightenment nnd
civilization In the Philippines.

There were but 150 delegates in
attendance upon the recent state con-
vention

¬

of the populist party , which
must bo conceded quite a come down
for a party that formerly rolled them
in to the tune of a thousand or two ,

all loaded to the brim with plans and
ways and means and theories and
words , favoring the elevation of the
down-trodden common people to an
equality with the most lordly pluto who-
ever trod his native land , and who
fired thir wad nt the old corporation
ridden parties both republican and
democratic and went home , happy
In the conviction of a noble duty well
done.

With the holding of the republican
county convention on the 29th , the,
campaign will bo about wide open ,

and the pro-convention gossip gives
every Indlcntlon of nn Interesting ono-
.In

.

these days of republlcnn prosper-
ity

¬

it would seem that it would bo
difficult to find patriots to fill the of-

(Icon nt the salaries paid , but there
appears to bo no particular dearth
of candidates , the honors accruing be-

Ing

-

deemed stilllclont by some , white
others can afford to hold office ft'n n-

Rldo IsHitc , depending on olh r'sources-
of revenue for their "prthfrtpnl Income.
That brand of prMfifrTty hns never
yet boon oxpurfcncfMl that would keep
politicians fix ii Vfoklng office.

The democrat ! ) or some of them
have a great deal of fault to find with
the amount of money paid out for
pensions to the old soldiers by the
government. The statement that dur-
ing

¬

the past year ? iit8iU7.78: : : ! ) has
been disbursed in this manner Is to
( hem an astounding piece of Informa1I-
on.( . This Is a large amount of mon-

ey
-

|

, to bo sure , but It is not only the
greatest work of philanthropy In the
country If not In the entire world. '

Hcsldcs It gives a more jtonernl dis-

tribution of government money
throughout the country than Is given
through any other channel. Almost
every community has one or more pen-

sioners
¬

and the money they receive
goes Into circulation there to the ben-

efit of the town and the country.

The Ulysses Dispatch speaks of the
republican convention as a more "per-
functory

¬

gathering to register and en-

dorse a program previously arranged. "
It wan entirely conceded from one
end of the state to the other , that
Judge Ilarnes would bo nominated for
the supreme bench without opposition.
And what of the convention at Colum-
bus

¬

and the other one at Grand Island ?

Wore those not also perfunctory gath-
erings

¬

to register and endorse a pro-

gram previously arranged ? Isn't It-

to the credit rather than the discredit
of a candidate when he Is the unani-
mous choice of his party even before
the delegates have boon elected ? Lot-

us rejoice that Nebraska has two can-

didates for the supreme bench this
fall who are mon of such irreproach-
able character , that they were nom-

inated by acclimation. Would it wore
ever thus. lllxby in the State Journal.

ATCHISON GLOBE SIGHTS.

Herd your troubles ; dwi't lot thorn
run wild-

.Don't

.

wear a baseball stilt unless
you can play.- .

i When you have fried chicken at
' yoiir house , Is there any left over ?

The lioinlUr a woman , the more lln-
able she Is to wear a fascinator.-

"I

.

am afraid of a banker , " a man
said today , "oven when I do not want
to borrow money. "

When wo have things our way , el-

derly
¬

mon will become gray headed
instead of bald headed.

A little Atchlson bridegroom Is call-
Ing

-

for help. His wife , a big fat wom-
an

¬

, has entertained eight of her out
of town kin during the six weeks of
their married life.-

A

.

"favor" la seldom worth what It-

costs. . The man granting It usually
says you are not as grateful as you
should be , and that you "took it as a
matter of course. " Don't accept fav-
ors , If you can avoid It.

The average man who "gets along , "
has as much as he can attend to. The
neighbors Insist that he send his chil-
dren away to school , and he sends
them , although usually against his

i judgment. Ills wife has her clubs to
entertain , and sometimes her kin , and ,
altogether , ho Is as busy as Is good
for him. Still , every day ho Is ap-
proached by men who want him to de-
vote

-

a portion of his time to their
schemes. It Isn't a fair deal , but there
Is no way out of it.

People are always coming to Globe
reporters and asking that "hints" bo
printed about their neighbors. The
neighbors always know that th6y are
referred to , and hate the editor , think-
ing

¬

that ho Is responsible. As a mat1-
tor of fact , the editor never writes
those hints ; ho has had too much ex-
porlenco.

-

. When people have a com-
plaint

- i

to make against their neigh1-
bor , why Is it not made to the sheriff , '

or chief of police ? Wo will gladly
print the Items , If people will permit'-
us

'

to print them In this way : "Thus.
Coulter , of the Nine MIlo neighbor-
hood

- '

, says that Ulll Guilty whips his
'

wife nearly every night , and that tho''

White Caps are organizing. Hut us-
ually

¬

it is printed in this way : "A
man In the Nine MIlo neighborhood
whips hs wfo , according to his neigh-
bors

-

, nnd ho must atop it. " Bill may
not bo guilty , but in any event , ho
hates the editor of the Globe cordially ,
although the editor knows nothing
nbout it. Therefore Items of this kind
will bo cut out.-

A

.

Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him

to die , and a son riding for life, 18
miles , to get Dr. King's Now Discovery
for consumption , coughs nnd colds ,
W. H. llrown of Leesvlllo , Ind. , en ¬

dured death's agonies from asthma ;

but this wonderful medicine gave In-
stant

¬

relief nnd soon cured him. Ho
writes : "I now sleep soundly every
night. " LIke marvelous cures of con-
sumption

¬

, pnoumonln , bronchitiscolds ,
coughs and grip prove its matchless
merit for all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50cnnd Jl.OO. Trial
bottles free nt Asa K. Leonard's drug
store.

Reliance Wins Third Race of-

Scries With Shamrock in.
CHALLENGER GETS LOST IN FOG.

Mines Flnlih Line and Cornea In from

Other Side American Yacht Out-
galls and Outpoints British Boat

from Start to Finish.

New York , Sept. 4. The Reliance ,

the American cup defender , won the
third nnd final race and the series for
that famous sea trophy , the America's-
cup. . In n dense fog , which prevented
vision beyond 200 yards , she finished
the i ace nt G.10:0'2: : amid the acclama-
tions

¬

of the assembled fleet. Shamrock
III , after running for more than an
Lour In the fog , missed the finish line ,

jmsM'd by It. and then returned to It
from the opposite direction. As the
Jlellanco was then lining towed
through the (loot , the yacht's ensign
flutterltiR from her truck and spread-

ers
¬

In celebration of her victory , the
Shamrock did not cross the llnlsh lino.-

As
.

often flRld of the historic race
when the America won the cup , there
was no second.

This successful rnco was achieved
only after four futile attempts to sail
off the flnnl race , and after the out-
rome had been admitted by even Slr
Thomas Llpton to bo a foregone con ¬

clusion. It was the eighth attempt to
sail a race. After ono fluke the Re-

liance
¬

won the two following races ,

ono by seven minutes nnd three sec-

onds
¬

nnd the other by ono minute and
nineteen seconds. A week ago the
first attempt to sail the third race
failed and attempts have been made
every day this week. On these oc-

casions
¬

the Reliance led the Shamrock
to the finish line by twb miles , but
failed to reach It before t'ic expira-
tion

¬

of the time limit of five and a
half hours. The Reliance's victory
means that the cup Is destined to re-

main
¬

In America until England Is able
to produce a genius equal to Horres-
Loff

-

In yacht designing.
Finish In Dense Fog.

Rarely , If over , has there been a-

more spectacular finish than the Rell-
mice's.

-

. After racing for more than nn
hour at terrific speed through a blindJ-

IIK
-

fop , the Reliance burst through
the wall of mist upon the vision of the
spectntnrs on Iho fleet assembled at
the finish line and. heeling under a
great bellying balloon Jib topsail , un-

til
¬

her leo rail was awash , flow across
the finish line almost before the spec-

tators
¬

could determine for a certainty
thnt It wa * she.

The duel between the skippers be-

gan
¬

at the sound of the preparatory
nun and continued through a series of
brilliant maneuvers , In which Captain
Bnrr again proved his splendid sea-

manship
¬

bv outgeneraling Captain
Wrlnge. nntll the boats went across
the line. They went off at a swift
pare In a freshening breeze. Captain
Wrlngo attempted to outsail the de-

fender by giving his boat a good full
nnd letting her romp away nt a fast
clip , while Cnptnln Rarr pinched the
Rellnnco close to the wind and clev-
erly

¬

nursed her toward Iho turning
mark. . The ShnmrocU III at first
footed faster , but the Reliance moro
thnn mnde It eood; by outpointing her.

Shamrock Hopelessly Outclassed.
For more than an hour they sailed

on that tncU and during all that tlmo
the Rellnnco steadily worked up to
the windward of the beaten chal-
lenger

¬

, outpointing nnd outfootlng-
her. . When they tacked off Soahright.
heading seaward , the American boat
had Rained n quarter of a mile
straight to windward of the British
craft. On this new tnck Captain
Wrlnce again gave his boat a good
full and she cut through the Roll-

nnco's
-

lend at an alarming gait , but
nil to no purpose. Pinched Into the
wind or with a good full , the Sham-
rock

¬

wns hopelessly outclassed. After
half an hour's turn off shore they
sailed toward Long Branch for half an-

hour. . Meanwhile the Reliance had
steadily gained and when at 3:10: both
boats headed off to the mnrk six miles
nwny the Rellnnco was n good mile
ahead nnd gnlnlng. Heeling to n fresh-
ening

¬

wind nnd Jumping into n rising
sea , which at times threw their long
bows high out of water , to come down
with a splash that sent miniature
clouds of foam flying from under their
powerful shoulders , the boats were
making n pretty spectacle of It. The

, boats were gnlnlng In speed with every
mile nnd the Shamrock III was a long
mile astern when the Reliance whirled
about the mark and lowering stretches
of canvas broke and bellied out from
her spinnaker pole and over her lee
bow. The homeward stretch had be-

j

gun. The Reliance had gained eleven
minutes and three seconds In the
thresh to windward , and , barring acci-
dents

¬

, the Tlctory wan hers ,

j As the boats started to run home-
WRril

-

under spinnaker and balloon jib
.topsails a split fbout three feet long
appeared In the foot of the Reliance's
spinnaker , but as It drew well Cap-
tain

¬

IJarr continued to carry It. For
three quarters of sn hour the only

j rarlatlon was a slow gain by Reliance ,

| The sky was clear and the slanting
rays of the yellow western sun were

'

patntlne a beautiful marine picture ,
[ with the two yachts as center figures ,

when , at 4:20: , with almost half the
course to be Bailed , a thick bank of-

I

(

I
fog came rolling In before a southeast

i rrlnd and enveloped the racers In a
J ( ray mist that shut them out from
, the fleet. AJ1 was a wall of fog.
, Then the Reliance burst through the
i fog upon the vision of the expectant
I catchers on the little excursion fleet

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as they cnnnot

' reach the diseased portion of the car.
There Is only ono way to euro deafII-

OHH
-

, nnd thnt Is by constitutional rem ¬

edies. Deafness IB caused by an In-

flamed condition of the mucus lining
of the Eustnchlan tube. When this
tube Is Inflamed you have n rumbling
sound or Imperfect hearing , and when
lUls entirely closed , deafness Is the
result.nnd unless the ( Inflammation can
bo taken out and thin tube restored
to Us normal condition , hearing will
bo destroyed forover. Nine cases out
of ten are caused by catarrh , which
Is nothing but nn Inllnmcd condition
of the mucus surface.-

Wo
.

will give ono hundred dollars
for any case of deafness (caused by ca-

tarrh
¬

) that cnnnot bo curad by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars , free.-

K.

.

. J. Cheney & Co. , Toledo , 0.
Sold by all druggists.-
Hall's

.

Family Pills are the best-

.Bucklen's

.

Arnica Salve.
Has world-wide fame for marvellous-

cures. . It surpasses any other salve ,

lotion , ointment or halm for cuts ,

corns , burns , bolls , sores , felons , ul-

cers
-

, letter , salt rheum , fever sores ,

chapped hands , skin eruptions ; infal-
lible for piles. Cure guaranteed. Only
2Gc at Asa K. Leonard's , druggist.

Cured Hemorrhages of the Lungs-
."Several

.

years since my lungs were
so badly affected that I hnd many hem-
orrhages

¬

, " writes A. M. AkoofVood ,

Ind. 'I took treatment wlth'soveral then
stated to take Foley's Honey nnd Tar
nnd my lungs are now as sound ns a-

bullet. . I recommend It In advanced
stages of lung trouble. "

Klesau Drug Co.

Feet Swollen to Immense Size.-
"I

.

had kidney trouble so bad that
I could not work , " says J. J. Cox of
Valley \'low , Ky. , "my feet were swol-
len

¬

to immense size nnd I wns con-
lined to my bed nnd physicians wore
unable to give mo any relief. My
doctor finally prescribed Foley's Kid-
ney

¬

Cure which made n well man of-

me. . "
Klesau Drug Co.

Distress After Eating Cured.
Judge W. T. Holland of Groonsburg ,

Ln. , who Is well and favorably known
says : "Two years ago I suffered great-
ly

¬

from Indigestion. Atter eating ,
great distress would Invariably re-
sult

¬

, lasting for nn hour or so , nnd-
my nights were restless. I concluded
to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it
cured mo entirely. Now my sleep Is
refreshing and digestion perfect. Sold
by Klesau Drug Co.

THE MARKETS ,

Closing Prices of Grain Established
by the Chicago Board of Trade

Before Closing at Noon.

Chicago , Sept. ! . Special to The
News : Following are the closing
prices on the Chicago grain markets
today :

Wheat Cash , SOft ; December ,

82 % ; May , S1& .

Corn Cash , 5291 ; December , 52Vi ;

May , 52 % .

Oats Cash , HG ; December , 37 % ;

May , 3 !) % .

A Purgative Pleasure.-
If

.

you over took DcWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or con-
stipation

¬

you know what n purgative
pleasure is. These famous little pills
cleanse the liver nnd rid the system
of all bile without producing unpleas-
ant effects. They do not gripe , sicken
or weaken , but give tone and strength
to the tissues and organs Involved. W.-

II.
.

. Howell of Houston , Texas says "no
better pill can bo used than DoWltt's
Little Early Risers for constipation
sick headache , etc. " Sold by Klesau
Drug Co.

What of Life ?

In the last analysis nobody knows
but we do know what It Is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly ,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of the organs , resulting
in constipation , headache , or Ilvoi-
trouble. . Dr. King's New Life Pills
quickly readjust this. It's gentle , yet
thorough. Only 25c at Asa K. Leon ¬

ard's drug store.

Used for Pneumonia.-
Dr.

.

. C. J. Ulshop of Agnew , Mich. ,

says : "I have used Foloy's Honey
and Tar In three very severe cases
of pneumonia with good results in
every case. " Refuse substitutes.-

Klesnu
.

Drug Co.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden , alone and destitute. Such

In brief was the condition of nn old
soldier by the name of J. J. Havens
Versailles , O. For years he was troub-
led with kidney disease and neithct
doctors nor medicines gave him re-
lief.

¬

. At length ho tried Electric Bit ¬

ters. It put him on his feet In short
order and now ho testifies : "I"m on
the road to complete recovery. ' Besl-
on earth for liver nnd kidney troubles
nnd all forms of stomach and bowel
complaints. Only 50c. Guaranteed by
Asa K. Leonard , druggist.-

Foley's

.

Kidney Cure makes the dis-

eased
¬

kidneys so they will eliminate
the poisons from the blood-

.Klesau
.
Drug Co.-

A

.

New Jersey Editor's Testimonial
M. T. Lynch , editor of the Philips

burg , N. J. Dally Post , writes : "I
have used many kinds of medicines
for coughs and colds in my family
but never anything so good as Foloy's
Honey and Tar. I cannot say too much
in pralso of it."

Klesau Drug Co.

Stock Fair and Race Meet.
Sioux City , Iowa , August 31 to Sep-

tember 5 Round trip tickets via C-

St. . P. , M. & O. , August 31 , September
1 nnd 5 , at 3.30 each , good to retun
September 7, also short limit tickets
will bo sok' September 2 , 3 and ! at
2.45 each , good to return ono day
from data of sale.-

J.

.

. B. Elsoffor , Agent

Telephone Condition * at Fremont.
Following Is an extract from the

proceedings of the city council of Fre-
mont

¬

published In the Herald-Leader :

The report of a committee appointed
y the Commercial club to Investigate
bo books and affairs of the Fremont
1'olophono company Was submitted for
ho consideration of the council.-

It
.

showed the following :
>nld up capital J34 8GO
Jnpald bills and notes 9 170-
3ash on hand 412-
ilatorlnl on hand 2Ig9
Jot cost of plant 41 12-
5lecelpts per year 7 578

YEARLY EXPENSE-
.Manager's

.

salary 720
Slectrlclan's salary 000
Elector's salary ICO-
no) man CCO

3lx girls l 284
Fuel , light , power , prlntlng.Jan-

Itor
-

, postage , taxes , Insur-
ance

¬

goo
ntorest on debt 003-
ncldontalH coi

per cent annual depreciation 2 05ii

Total expense $ 7 701
The " 5 per cent annual deprecia

tion , " the report said , is the lowest
estimate given by managers and ex-
icrtH.

-

. The entire situation hnd been
gone over carefully and It appeared
utterly Impossible for the company to
continue to operate Its system on the
H'esont basis without Incurring a pos-
tlvo

-

loss-
."There

.

is no doubt In the minds of
your committee but that it Is the 1m-

Ksratlvo
-

duty of the city council to
1ft this ban to prosperity from the

shoulders of the company to an ex-
out thut will profit the stockholders ,

by careful management to realize a
reasonable profit on their investment.
Wo find thnt nearly nil of the stock-
loldors

-

are residents of Fremont.
They have invested their money in an
enterprise that has resulted In a di-
rect

¬

benefit to the public and In that
sense It has become n public question ,
and to that extent of more importance
than nn ordinary business venture.-

"In
.

their present condition they are
unable to ndd to their switch bonrd
capacity and they are unable to make
very desirable farm connections. "

Continuing , the petition snld thnt
Fremont is surrounded by towns thnt-
liavo farm connections , which they are
increnslng. The Bell compnny op ¬

poses farm connections and will drive
this class of trade away from the city.
It Is n foreign concern and its only
Interest In Fremont Is to derive as
largo a revenue ns possible. It makes
no difference to It whether farmers
trade In Fremont or elsewhere.-

lu
.

closing it read :

"Do the citizens of Fremont want
the Fremont company to save them-
selves from further los.s by transfer-
ring

¬

Its property to the Boll company
under those conditions ? That such a
course is inevitable Is plain to nil un ¬

less relief is granted by the city coun-
cil.

¬

.

We do not presume to suggest a rate
yet we are satisfied that a rate to be-
nsked for by the Fremont company is
very much under the scale of rates
In vogue here one year ago. "

The communication was signed by
the members of the committee. After
It had been read Mr. Marr addressed
the council , stating thnt he , nor nny
other member of the committee are
Interested In the Fremont company

further thnn that they are citizens of-

Fremont. . Ho called attention to thar
several "wrecks" Fremont has had , ,

citing the hemp factory , the canning :

factory and several others. Ho bo-

llovos
-

that Fremont has had enough
of those failures and recommended
that the council appoint a committee1-
to Investigate the affairs of the com'-
pany and take Immediate action.-

On
.

motion of Forman the communl'-
cation was received and placed on flltf/
Leo then moved and the motion pre-
vailed

¬

, that the mayor appoint a com-
mittee

¬

of three as asked for, and that
a special meeting of the council be-

hold next Tuesday evening to hear
the committee's report and to take ac-

tion
- '

on It. Horro suggested that ho
Was satisfied that the report furnished ,

by the Commercial club was nn accur-
ate

¬

ono nnd that It was unnecessary
for a council committee to investigate
further , but the suggestion was not
acted upon.

Mayor Wolz named Leo , Franklin ,

and Murphy to compose an Investigat-
ing

¬

committee.
Telephone Notice.

The same Issue of the paper con-
tains

¬

the following notlco :

Commencing August 1C , the Fremont . -

folephono compnny will charge a toll * F-

f 16c to Hooper. - ' *

This company Is about to issue
bonds secured by first mortgage to
pay Its liabilities and offers the bonds

.for sale hero In any amount Invest-
ors

¬

please call on the president.
Fremont Telephone Co-

.Foley's

.

Honey nnd Tnr Is peculiarly
adapted for chronic throat troubles
and will positively euro bronchitis ,
hoarseness and all bronchial diseases.
Refuse substitutes.

Klesau Drug Co.

Avoid serious results of kidney or
bladder disorder by taking Foley's
Kidney Cure.

Klesau Drug Co-

.If

.

you want to know how about
Mag , ask ex-Sheriff George W. Losey.-
Mag

.
Is to bo given away by The News

on October 1C to the lady receiving :

the highest vote , and Mr. Losey Is
the man who picked her out as the
host bit of horse flesh In the county
for nil round driving.

The Genuine vs. Counterfeits.
The genuine is nlways better than

n counterfeit , but the truth of this
stntement Is never more forcibly re- A-
nlb.ed

-
or more thoroughly appreciated

than when you compare the genuine
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo with the
many counterfeits nnd worthless sub-
stitutes

¬

'that are on the market. W.
S. Ledbotter , of Shrevcport , La. , says :
' 'After using numerous other reme-
dies without benefit , ono box of De-
Witt's

-
Witch Hazel Salve cured me. "

For blind , bleedlng1 itching nnd pro- '
trading piles no remedy is equal to

| DeWitt's Witch Hnzel Salve. Sold by
Klesnu Drug Co.

| Doctors Could Not Help Her.-
"I

.

hnd kidney trouble for years , "
writes Mrs. Rnymond Conor of Shel-
ton

-
, Wnsh. , "and the doctors could not

help mo. I tried Foley's Kidney Cure
nnd the very first dose gave mo relief.-
nnd

.
I am now cured. I cannot say too

much for Foley's Kidney Cure-
.Kiesau

.

Drug Co.

Germ Infected Air.
Malaria is not confined exclusively to the swamps

and marshy regions of the country , but wherever there is
bad air this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonousvapors and gases from .sewers , and the musty air of damp y-

I

cellars are laden with the germs of this miserable disease ,which are breathed into the lungs and taken up by theblood and transmitted to every part of the body. Thenyou begin to feel out of sorts without ver suspecting thecause. No energy or appetite , dull headaches , sleepy andtired and completely fagged out from the slightest exer ¬

tion , aie some of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling
malady. As the disease progresses and the blood becomes
more deeply poisoned , boils and abscesses and dark oryellow spots appear upon the skin. When the poison isleft to ferment and the microbes and genus to multiply in - . _-the blood , Liver and Kidney troubles and other serious complications oftenarise. As Malaria begins and develops in the blood , die treatment to beeffective must begin there too. S. S. S. destroysthe germs nnd poisons and purifies the pollutedblood , nnd under its tonic effect the debilitatedconstitution rapidly recuperates and the system is-

Q ST dear °f n11 siffns of this Depressing disease
. S. S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy , mild , pleasant andharmless Write us if you want medical advice or any special iforaUou about your case. This will cost you nothing.

-

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA , G-

A.SUBSCRIBER'S

.

BALLOT.M-
M

.
-W4 M M

The Norfolk News : i

Enclosed find $ for
subscription to

The Norfolk Da News , The Norfolk Weekly News-Journal ,
( Erase One Not Wanted. )

Wilh it I cast \otes for
! of , Nebraska , as my choice in The News

Horse and Buggy Contest.

Received above amonnt.

FREE VOTE.-
j

.
4 4-M-t4-t-t-t4

The Norfolk News Popular Prize Contest , fjfj , 20 ,

hereby vote for.

%
'
. of , Nebraska , as uiy choice in ! !

The Norfolk News Free Horse and Buggy Contest. .

4 ( This Coupon , when clipped from The News and properly
; filled out counts for ONE VOTE , if deposited before Saturday

noon , September 13 , 100-

3.frm44444444
.


